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Inkeles Discusses 
Soviet Formation 
Of Public Opinion 
Taft Stresses 
Need of Selling 
U.S. Democracy The fifth lecture in the series on Russian studies WIS &,iven by 
Dr. Alex lnkeles of Harvard, on 
Imperialistic �lotive8 Public Opinion in the Soviet 
M R I Union. Mr. Inkeles di!ICussed how May ar e ations the Soviet h ... used persuasion to 
With China lorm public opinion. Comntunlca-
�h I P T II kl r ;.ion between a government and a .... ar es ' a ,Slpea ng on 0\'· , , I' I th F urth Alii e people must ot course
 be l'eClpro· 
elgn po ICY a e 0 anc Th So' bl C _. AI< I . cal. e Viet government com· Assent. y on urre...  a r. In . . 
Goodh Tu d d 'bed I 
mUnicates to Its people as a teach-
art ea ay esefl Wo. . 
' . •. . cr, gUide and leader. The fact elements ,;hlc� dommate the Inter· that the Soviet is a police state natt
.
onal s
.
ltuatl�n t:da�.
" makes comnmnieation lrom people First. Since t e uss �ns are a to government difficult. One of 
fundamentalist group With a Ian· . . 
r i f Stali i d .he mam purposes of the Soviet a
M
tlcal
l• 
n:, IS' on 0 II th n sm I
an in this communication is to mo. arx"..m , even ey mee a b"I" 1 I ' d 
all f lid . ' h III 
lite I s peop e to gl'eat In us-w 0 so OppOiltlon, t ey w .  . 
b I Th bel' ti , ulal and economiC efforts. It e pat ent. ey leve me IS k bl' 
h '  aid h '  'k I must now pu IC opinion so as to on t elf ej t ere IS no r1S 0 b bl to ' r 
C. Taft Deplores Fear of War; Mackey's Acting 
Hope Lies in Faith inDemocracy . 
by Patricia ,Murray. '52 giv .. .  �Iow 10 ..... ,ythin� h· 1 VOIce Excellent says, contmued smoothly, wIthout , tiptoed up to the hal! Dpen a break. door of the office. Voices within. 
Mr". Manning. seeing me, rose. 
81'I1ilOO a distant, we're-in-charge 
sort of smile. A ctImpJicated man­
euver was executed in the tight 
little offiee, whereby Mr. Taft rose, 
Mrs. hlannin, got past Mr, Tatt, 
Mr. Taft and I shook hands, Mr. 
TaCt and 1 sat down, and the door 
was shut behind Mr<S, Alanning. 
!\lr. Charlet P. Taft looked at 
me with a kind of recornition 
which he immediately explained. 
"American women. even those 
who sre well off. are pretty well 
determined to support thomselves 
these days, and wish especially to 
work creatively. Americans are 
ingenious. They have an insatiable 
intere.st in makin&, thing! work. 
An Amedeen manufacturer i:s 
ConLinued on Page 4 
Students Report 
On College Conf. 
At Early Assembly 
Show Sincerty 
M&P's 'Vagabond King' 
Features Whitaker, 
Fine Sets 
by Joan McBride. '52 I A spirit of enjo>'ment and lin 
cerity pervaded the Maids' and 
Potters' production of The Vac­
abond King", presented on Satur­
dny, April 16. A receptive audi­
ence rreeted the heroic deeth of 
Fl'"llneois Villan' 'with enthuaiaam 
and admiration for the competent 
"Cynthia was on the paper at 
Vassar." he said. "The Miscellany." 
They bave two of t.hem up there 
you know." Then, a little joking­
ly, The Aaaembly on Wednesday musical d:S' (!tion "nd the capable 
"What do you want to know'." . "I morlllng, Aprl 19, was devoted to periormanc s of the prlncipat.. ":\Ir. Taft, it' .. been bothering a review of the Seven-College Con- A.l lteckey, who played the role 
I f f wi h Ih' I e a: e carry on It& program 0 osa 0 ace t elr poop e. . . 
'JIh ef " I  1 it effort as fast as pOSSible Without 
h 
er ore., un ess we b 
or�e
" 
' danger of counter revolution. t ere won t be an open rea . The requirements of the Soviet 
A second detel'lnining element ContinuM on Page 2 
.at present ls that Runian pro· ___  
paganda trequenU)f is based on 
our failures in democracy. Con· 
sequently, the best way to coun· 
te.rad. this propaganda is to elim· 
inate undemocratic teatures in the 
United States: to combat poverty. 
unequal opportunities for work, to 
,do·a.way with slums. 
Scbirokauer Tells 
How Fable Grew 
me lor some time: the average terence, held at Wellesley this past ot VilIon, unified the entire show: 
Clt.lzen is often struck by what weekend. Nancy Corkran began: by he was the dominant firure ot 
seems the terrifying imminence of giving a report tor Sell·Gov" Un- every scene in which he appeared. 
another war. He I! told that the dergrad, Chapel, and League. Beginning with hll eWeetive ofr. 
force of Communism can be weak- The honor S)'stem, she nid, was stage strain of the "Sonr ot tho 
ened only by making democtaey n topic in whieh all college:. were Vagabonds," hI! presented a dash­I work. But even the most: consei· interested, :\IOM ot thf· ... advocat· ing figure, replete with a beautiful 
entious eitizenship seems too slow ed placinr the res.pof':sibility upon voice and a sincere dramatic atyl. 
and indirect a proceSs by whieh the individual student. In the larg- which approached eloquence in the 
-to avert war." II h h II Id h Id 
In our re1alions with other eoun­
tries. Mr. Ta1't said that we must 
realize that the U S brand of 
democracy is not poes.ible in .ome 
places; we must instead Interpl'et 
Hver 3 Centuries 
specially contr1but�d by 
Mildred Kreis. '51 
er co cgea, t e a pres entl 0 final scene. AI depicted his char-
A��arently the question ia a a more in)portant Ilnd influential arter's varying mooda of bravado, 
famtllar one lOr Mr. Taft, or 1 had position than they do at Bryn tenderness and heroilm with ad­
"eminded him 01 a previous train illawr. Nancy also dlscusled lib- mirable ve'rsatility. His voice "' .. 
,?f tho�ht, tor he began to talk I rllry rule., and said it had been true and resonant ,CI.»,!Cially in hi. l�edlately, and without hesita· suggested that infringements of dueLa witA Katherine: "Tomol'. 
tlon. � theae be treated in the same way row", "Love Me Tonight", and 
Dr. Arno SchJl'okauel', Professor "Fear of war," he said, "tends ItS academic dllhonesty. "Only a Rose." He held his own, 
Continued on Page 4 
Morrison Gives 
Russian Lecture 
of German at Johns Hopkins Uni- merely to be paralyzing. Greater The Chapel Commitlee agreed even v,11th the protenional 8Oprano 
"eraity, addressed membert of the! hope liee In seeking and making that their main obstacle was apa- from the Dra .... 'tIu Opera Company. 
Gernlln Clubs of. Bryn Mawr, Hav- yout"tell certain, tirst, of qualitie. Ib)', and oneu this W88 overcom.; The moat humorous performance 
er10ld and Swarthmo.re on April in the people of the American many things could be effected. ThB in the operetta was given by John 
12. His lecture deaJt Vo'ith the democracy which promise our sur. newest idea given to the Leagu� Whitaker, Ule Captain of the 
:rends of thou3'ht behind German vival arainst _oubide forces ot was in relation to making recol'Il· Scotch A.rcllers, whose '�he.r'a 
translations of Aesop from the tyranny. Coromager and Brogan ings of book., for the ule of tha Song" brought down the hO\lSe. It 
thirteenth to the sixteenth centur· both published articles in the blind. wes delivered with an hilarioua 
ies. Times about a year a,o, in whieh Betty Goldblatt then discusst!d rolling ot tl\e ey85. signiflcant gea-
The flnal lecture of the Three Dr. Sc.hirokaue.r called attent.ion they attempted to analyze these the "Ne"'! and Alliance. Bryn tures, and appropriate movement.. 
College Series on Soviet Ruuia to the old Gennan name for 'table' strong pOints ot ours!' Mawr •• he said, had the most high- Close seconds to AI and Jobn 
Today will be given by Dr. J. A. whieh is "Biespel", the equivalent Mr. Taft, whou quiet energy I)' deveJopea political association. were George W. Bryan and Louis 
Momson, Chairman of the Depart- (or the modern word ".Beispiel" or No other colle&,e had anything �p. Wbite, who portrayed Guy Taberi. 
ment of Geography at the Univer· 'example". He pointed out t.he al- CALENDAR proxilllatinr our Current Events or and Lows Xl reapeetively. Georr. aity o.f Maryland, on Monday eve- legorical nature of the fable, the lRC group. The newspaper on sang plaintively to his "Dear Old 
ning. April 24 at eigbt--.fifteen faet that it must contain a funda· Wednesday, April 19 eome campuses includes national Mot.ber", swayinr back and forth 
o'clock in Goodhart Hall. Dr, Mor· mental truth with universal app1i- French Club Play. Moliere's and international news, olten pre- wth expressive eye. glued to hia 
rlaon will speak on The Influence cation and showed its eonnection "l onaieur de Pourceaugnac", aentin.g both liberal and eonserva- chalke. He wa. the perfeet Moo .. 
of Geo�phy on Soviet Internal with ScholaBtkism and Medieval Skinner Workshop, 8:30 p. m. tive \·iewpoints. CoatinWlCl 01\ Pap .. 
and Forelrn Po-Hel,s, Contlnufld on Pare 2 United World Federalists' 
Floats, Horrors Mark Carnival;. 
Pent E. Pyromaniacs Win Kigmy 
by 1.Ue AM J_ll8OII. '52 witlh Radnor'a uType •• " _04 Gnd 
SaturdaJ', April 15. waa not only Center'. Grads. Rock. demoa.ttrat-­
i\opet.eh Day, but turned out to ed Bryn Mawra firM Ilea clrcua. be\Jinz Day as weAl for the e1alS whUe Rhoads a.u.red, UI that "In 
of '&2 and their Sophomore Carni- Philadelphia n ... rly everybodJ 
.... 1. A cold pie blew steadil,. all read,!' Inaanit,. occupied t h. 
day. whlltlinc up th. hill from minds of llerion, w i t  h th.ir 
Park and sUei.nc neatly aCl'Ol8 "Snake Pit," aDd Pan Eut. wbol. 
Merion. Green. The coNtrnetion Pyroman1aca Kol. the .bow. Th, 
aDd decoration committee. beaded mop-wigged, COWD.elad jury 01 
by aai,. LJaehowib, ioUI'M • maids and portent Lout.. Jon_. 
lonl bat YlCtorioul baWe with the Pearl Edmunda, .AI ')(acker, aM 
�leDM1tte. aDd III 1..t IUCCeeded in Louis White, made their lmputlal 
�tti .... the O&nlll .... 1 bootbI Nt up aun., of the float. ... 1IIbIed 
and the IlaJPOlt lItnamers ItI&bd behiDd lIerioD. They cIedded gpoa 
out. AJtitoqb PeaubroU Green, Pam Eut·. uSinllter :rtcur-," 
aite at former earni ....... it more who set til, "I'ypieal HoUNWtf.'a" 
aheltered from the wutber. X ... red boue aft:re, while the "fire. 
ion GreeD pI'OftdercI • 1DON tJpIeal men" in .. leUrs and .ou'!welten: 
eamiYal locadon. with ita 0,.. attacked. the blue with. .. _ 
atretc.. of crouud. ,04 .. 1Ia7 .. pistols. aDd the """"'a Band" 
pol ... Nt up ... IT for Iloo ...... pia .... -, 0" ........... lor 
fll ., Iloo 0anIinJ. • - of _ .. ODd fin 
..... t.ndItioDaJ 8 0 p b 0 IDOn Itoee. fte wbmerI ....,. a.warMd 
c...n.J puada <Jf _ Jod aft • Klcm7 boIJon, - ..... ... 
Iloo _'. ___ Dooo- - - -- .- .... -. 
bill> ODd ... " .. _.,. •• '01, ",. ConInI opoaod ......  Iloo 
potIbQed TaIled .., J fill Doc- ..,.. .... O'YV. bat eatliricl to • 
...... .,.. lIMn -.. .. ... ftr7 IJU8I CINIWd aD'Q I ... 
� . ... . popUt.r ta.M. awn .. _ ..... 
Movie, "Great Expectations", 
Goodhart. 8:00 p. m. 
Thursda" April 20 
I'RIC, "German Youth Being 
Taught Political Maturity", to 
be dllCussed with the German 
Studen.ta, Common Boom, 8:00 
p. m. 
Frida}'. April II 
Square .Dance, Gymnaaium, 
8:30 p. m. 
Sa ....... ,. April 22 
W.illia ..... Jb'1ll lbwr Chorus 
Coneert, Goodban, 8,ao p. m. 
Saada" April za 
-.u.. CbapeJ, Rabbi Xo,· 
tia Lieberman, 1Huafc: Room. 
7:15 po m. 
"' ..... T. AprIl :w 
Current EftDta, �u. to be 
aDAOun� ()ommOn Boom, 7:11 
,. m. 
FiDaJ R ....... Leetouo. Dr. 1. 
A. Morrilon. wn.e IRttueDee of 
GeotrrapbT on _ 1.,.._ 
and I'o,..� 'PoUet.," Qood.. 
hart. 8:11 P. m.. 
Wehf"", .q.ro II 
Ifondq -'-mNJ", I*n LilT 
Jl.ou TaJ'lor, 1lOwwt ......... for 
Study All ...... • _ ... 8:46 
.. ... 
Phil ....... au LNtooo. Dr. 
Paul.... , , -n-n. or.. 
daT'. 00 oa aoc., •• p ... 
Prom Weekend Dances Supply 
Rainbows, "Enchanted Forest" 
by Marrle Cobn. '52 by lacUth Waw.ro" '51 
"Birds .fly over the ralnbow- The muste wu &'Tan4. the punc:h 
why, then, oh why can't I!" Thia WII d\ne, but the Bi.&' 'Ibin, at the 
was the cry of Bryn Mawrtyra and Junior Prom last Saturday nl,bt 
their .." ... iDl Iut Friday Illrht, aa was the decorations. Under the 
they filed into Denbl.gh for an eve- direetJon of Joan Woodworth, the 
nlng of danein&, to the mellow har- Decorationa Committee tra_orm­
mony of John Whitaker and hta cd the I')'ttl into aD MEncbaatM 
t.do. Tb. decoNtloDI, lnaplred by Forel�'. A eanOP1 of creen crepe 
the IOnr, ''Over tbe Relnbow"', paper W&I wonD 0"'''' the heads of 
conallted of eolonful ribbons the dueen. whU. an amnr ot 
atrun, 8CJ'OU the dinine room- multi�red .tr.meta .11 IUa 
dance ftoor. otrMttinr drawinrs de- peDded o",r the orchMtrL AroVDd 
pactiDI' the words 01. the 10..,. To th. wall. were larae peiDtinr' D­
preHr.... thII b1.Mloacopk: mood. luH.ratinc teenes from HUMI 
even the eat .. were mu1ti�olored. and GTeteI, Cinderella, 8abt.r 
.nd beald., heiDI' rood to look at, Peter PaD, .nd mythol<1ciaeJ eha� 
the punch waa allO quite taltT. .eten. Between the pletur ....... 
The muaJc Memed the molt oat- fane of crepe paper aDd the will" 
lliendin. f .. ture of the duee. aDd don were decorwted wkh I ..... 
the onmtenU, rood .eltetloDi in_ aDd forwytbla. Amid th. crepe 
'Pinel maD, to dnee all ...mac. paper fotb,p ,"N br-owD tree 
1"t.e ph.wam ".. nried, tJ'QID be- trunb on whoM to... aat .. owl 
bop tel waJtM •• 10 tW e..., taate aDd R1IIDPtT�pq. 
eoaId. be aaw.ct. ADd for tMM Duct muie .. aappliM b, Ute 
... ho .... ..... '" -.... or rol. CoIJoPono. wIIIIo d ..... Iloo 
lor __ oUIft ,... .... lID ....... Ieefon. ......... r1I. Fe .. •  
elt .w..... .... -_ ., Il00 ... .... WIa Ilodoty _. ",. 
_ObnI were � • •  d � - ........... ... .. ata .. t 
� u. ...... ooa.p)elllallN .......... .". u ... 
0.... st _ ..... • 1M ......... lor 8Mrry eo,..m. 
, 
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T H E  C O L L E G E  NEWS Wedaesday, April 19, 196& 
Current Events 
"Common Room, Monday, April 
Inkelu De.cribe. Elaborale Control Sy.re". 
For "In/orming" MIUI.e. on USSR Gotlerrurwnl 
Continued from !Pare 1 day functioning of the lyJtem. 
I Thul the covernment al a whole rent illue of ''lI'eCartbyiam'', giv. syetem have riven rile to the kind is able to communJcate a very per­
Inc facta of the cale and pointing of eommunieation that il uaed. 10nal messare to each worker, said. 
Mr. Inkelel described one of the Mr. Inkeles. The method ia flelt_ 
17: Mr. Bachraeh apoke on the cur� 
out why thil subject is 10 pertin- . most important meant of reclpro· ible _ the agtt.tor can adjust ent to aU AmlVicans. cal communication aa the agitator. to the workel'8' mood. Neither. 
-McCarthy, the 4O-year-o]d sena· He it a Party member, who agi· press nor radio can be as lpecific 
tor from WilConsin, beran his po. tate. to fill out the requirement and lle:dble. In the dhteuaslona. 
UtJcaJ career in 1935 as a New. of a lpeelal service demanded by workers can give bent to acer8l­
membership. ThJs not a full time, .,·on. which then beeome diallpa" Dealer. lRevensirtg his policy in but an outside joh, and almolt all ad and no longer threatening to. 1939, he ran for circuit judge on three million Panty memhers have the s)"lltem. AD opinion. expre ... the Republican ticket. When the done It at one time or another. ed are correlated for government. 
Supreme Court was asked to dis� After the agitator hu attended a use. 
bar him in 1.s.i3 l()l' failing to fl1e leminar of preacribed opinion, he The disadvantages af the system 
i . js sent 
. .to a specific faoetory or are several. No agitator can atand a correct ncome tax re:port, lt fann divlaion. There he caUl a .... i- .. ion t o-.. bearing the brunt o.f aure • reluaed, and the next year Mc· ta.tlon meetln,1 about once a week long. In the discuaaion rroupr.s th .. Carthy went Into the U. S. Sen· during a lunch hour or break. At. work.era ret a feellne of mutual 
ate. • tendance II not compul.ory, but IUpport In their oPPOdtiOD. The-
In a speeeh made in Wheeling. small favors are made to depend agitator i. likely to ,lve too fa... 
� h 'd on it. Even ao, it b.&J been foand VO-·,. a --Ion·.- to hI> report& W. Va. on Feb. 9, M"",art y sal •• u .... • impoaaible to ret attendancea of of worker opinion IJO &I to keep. that the State Department is in· h .' N. t 'tat' <-more t an IN � a all 10n mee out pf trouble. The woricen may 
fee\.ed with Communists . ..As a reo Ingl. The acitator read.a the news- learn to feel that the diseuuion.. 
ault, investieations have been go­
ing on for the put bwo and a hal! 
month., and MeCarthy iJ ,till try­
inc to convince hi, colleagues that 
Me aecuaation Wi tnle. lUWltrat­
ing, he said that Jessup haa an 
affinity to Communism, and Mr •. 
Acheson apen80red a subversive 
organization, bhe '�ague of 
Women Shoppers", However, al­
though MdCarthy is basicaUy very 
clever, the United States haa 
Entere4 at �coDd clw muta at the Ardmore. PL, Pt'ltt: 05« been on to him from the begin-
paper. tor literacy in the Sov.iet is sy&t.em is a Iham, Iinee the faults 
not high; snd in addition, the cir- in the system that they point ouL 
culation 01 neW"8pe.pera ·il limited. are never corrected. 'nIe people, 
�rthermore, workers who have lut but not lea.at, added Mr. In. 
read 'Papers may have ski:pped keles, simply tired of aai.ta.tlon. 
some impor.tant article on progress Ano�her means of eommunica. 
In the Soviet, which the agitator tion is that In which ]et.tere are 
WilhEII to impress upon their written to the newspapel'S; theBe 
mlnda. The agitator th.en cives a expreu complaints about specific 
penonal talk on why he tl!inkJ the instances in the failure of the sye­
workers in that particular district tem. This serves the same pur. 
ahou]d eontribu.te to the national pose of reUeving personal aggres. 
effort, and how they should do it. sion, and shows the rovernment 
Under Act of CooSftN AUlWt 24. 1912 fling, and the newspapers have all 
' ___________________________ , legtl'eed t.hat he is irresponaible, and '. cannot keep his facts straight. 
Seven Coli eye Coofereore Third. Round 
Within the brick walls of Wellesley College last weekend Mter the Lattimore aft'air, there was no one, with the pOI· 
representatives of campus ol'ganizations at the seven large alble exception of Hiekenlooper, 
women's colleges met to compare and discuss their various who would -beck McCarthy in the 
problems. Two delegates from the College News attended eontrover&y. Mr. Bachrach re· 
Djscullion follows, Mr. Inkeles where there is unrest. 
went on. in whkh workers are Mr. Inkeles concluded by saying 
permitted to expre" gripes, not that the degree of bellet anti en· 
of cOUl1le about Communist doc- thusiasm among the people of the 
trine or Soviet policy, but about Soviet varied from intensity to in­
the Jl)ecifie failures in the day to difference. 
Arno Schirokauer, German Club Lecturer, 
Commer. Fable Literature 0/ Proletarint 
meetings with the representatives of other college newepa.p.. ma.nted that it is amuinl' how Continued from Pare 1 communicate the lat.tA:!r to th .. Americans can tole ate this sort of masses. The fable flourished in the-ers AI"ough the News i8 smaller and serves a smaller cam· r. philosophy "enerally. particularly - WI thing from a man who lt1 unable to · 12th century, as long atl it was 
PUS than al\y of the others, it still has many problems in com· back up his atatemerrts. the connection with the Univer- considered useful ift educational e:f­
mon with them. Among five hundred undergraduates there Now McCuthy .ys that he is salist t'hoory that ideaa a.re more fol'ts aimed at the protelarla.t. 
aI ta' -t d t 'th t d t d I hi Ilthlrd - d" d real than individual concrete However. with the development of' is much more person con ' Cl,t-G U en WI 8 U en an n I roun ,an that thinn and .TtI to be used al exam-
student with faculty or administration-than among fifteen Budenz's testimony :rhuraday will pies of reality. the extremely rich literaory era of 
hundred undergraduates. Straight reporting of events, which ��;e n:!:d c;
e. 
B
:�h e �eo:le 1D.r. Schirokauer considers the !:�:
n
::cf�::� t 
v
::e ���� predominates in larger campus publications, will not suffice at�O�g te.thn�·DY i prod.:Ced ba table as the Hterature of the pro· of the thirteenth century, Dr. 
in this familiar atmosphere. Bryn Mawr knows very well the bbl. witne81 againat
s
lLattimore an� letar�t an,d on the baais of this Scltirokauar explained. the tradi� 
facia ot Bryn Ma.wr life, and thus the News is handicapped. the Slate Depal'ltment, the Repub-. �xplamed .ltl extremely Irregular lion of the :fable was broken off be. 
All it can do is attempt to interpret the news enough to keep IIcana will have a eampaign iaaue. !!�at
rY
bl
h"
ft
tory
rl h
and d
h
evelopme
th
nL cause German literature had pau-
.M h d nd this '.lI1e a e ou I el w enever e ed into the handa ef "RittertUDl". the readers' interest and -yet-not abandon good taste and uct th
eP' I on . one bourgeoiae i. ahle to aeaert it.aelf . • Wlan or rea reasoNl, whICh &re ' Subsequent revival ot Interest in good Journalism. undel'lyinc factore in ·the e&.H. and ita development breaka off Aesop and in tl:Ie fa.ble �eneraU, 
Again and again in discussion the question of criticizing Firat, McCArthy baa rbeen tolerated �uriDl' perioda when culture and occurred uader the hrftuenee of the 
the campu8 drama club'8 productions arOBe. The News agreed by .ome Republican. and Demo. �e;:"t:e ";' .u:::r:ted and dom- Banleatic League, ani rradual 
with tAe other newspapers that those plays should be judged crat.a beea�e they waDt to get a . 
y 
t e 1M ty. . rise of industry aDd the Lutheran. . Ad ·t· . ld Searetary of State AehelOn out of 'Ilhil theory, Dr, &hll'Qbuer religion, all of them elements by nearly professiOnal standards. verse en lC1sm shou 0--, I. -•• 't · .. _ ti t Hid i. borne out hy tlte faet that h' h th �_ • middle • , . • , Ill\; • IIoUU.l lon, lot"" qUai on 0 ' w le gave e ,",nDa be ldndly and constructively administered as the reviewer s bi·-partiaan !foreign poUcy ia iD. extenain Intere.rt In the fable ftrat ela .. a place of primary impor­peraonal opinion, but the failings of such a play should not be 'Io]v6<l. From a political aspeat, developed amoDC Medieval priests, tance. This peciod wal mAl'ked by­
whitewashed or overlooked. too, the Republicans need an II.ue who interpreted them. as Christian the fable eoUeotioD 01. mrieb B0-
The larger campus newspapers summarize world news for the next eleetion, and this con· moral teach
ll1&'l and UIIed them Ito ner and by Waller'. translatlona of 
troversy ean provide them rih Aelop. and comment upon political developments, but the News feels platerial. 
that unlesa it chooses to take one side of off-campus political .ID conclu.aJ.oD, Mr. Bachrach 
issues, such 8l.DDm·ary is better left to the big�ity dailies of .tated tha't the important :point In 
which every hall has a copy. The situation is dilferent at Lattimore's teetimony it that a 
Smith and Vassar where there are two newspapers on each lure wa.y to jeo:pardiae freedom of 
Williams To Join 
BMC in Concert 
. . speech> In tlhe United Sbatea ie to campus. At Vassar one newspaper IS hberal, the other con� bave peopl. IlV\kine this kind of The ehoruS61 of Bryn !4&wr and servative. They take sides in elec1rlon issues and continually unfounded attack on others' repu- Wiltiama College wUl present a 
expresa opinions on local, national and international a1fairs. tatiOIl8, with impunity; fDr tho •• joint eoneent on Saturday nieM, 
At Smith the rivalry between active political party groups is Who might diaacree fear simUar A;lril 22, at 8:80 in Goodbart. 
reflected in their newspapers. Should the News at any time attaeka on. themaelves. "I?" ehonuel will sing the f�-
take a stand in ponties, it probably could not maintain that lo;Ulg numben together: G'bba stand after the staft' changed the following January. .ar� . ......  -.......... -....... , 
Of all the college newspapers, the News is the only one Saroyan Comedy .. ::�;: D';;:;;";;;,· ... · ................ =� which asks for voluntary sub9Cl'iptions and yet does not have BlelSed Are Thoae ........ Tallis 
Ule .timulus to get those subscriptions whieh a competing Directed by Low Prelud. tor Vol�, ....... , . W.illie.m Schumann campus newspaper would proVIde. At the colleges, Where The Bryn Mawr Chorus will per_ there is only one newspaper, every student is forced to re William Saroyan'l comedy, 'l"be fonn two mrmbera by Mr. Goodale, 
calve a copy and pay for it through compulsory student body Beautiful People, will be :presented ".Hleh Might", and ''What the 
duee. The News feels that this is unfair. and it will there. ::11! ���d�;l1, dB;:::;;rd �l. Bluebird S&ld." The Wil1lt.ma pro. fore &dheN to ita present policy even though it means less fj and 8, at 8:30 a;. m. Di�;� gram haa not yet been releued. 
In the seventeenth century, Dr� 
SeMrokauer pointed out, the fabte 
was agaiD eclipeed due to the 
Thirty Years' War, after whieh. 
only t.he courts of the petty nobletl 
and the .tate survived. Literature 
at th..ia time adapted itaell to a 
higher plane, namely that. of the 
".Hoi SoleU", and the fable did not 
again uaume a plaee of Jmpor­
tance until the Age of the Enlieht-. 
enment, an ace whieh once more 
turned its a.ttention to tbl!! maues. 
It was Lessing who redbcovered 
the fable and introduced it into 
higher German litera.ture with his 
use of the fable of the ring in: 
Nathan. der Weise. 
DlOney. trarJorle Low. �, the east 11 aa There will be an adm_ion 
f 11 . 
ebal'l'8 at ,.60 for .tudeDta and 1 '-;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;iffi;-;-.. ;;;-;;;;;;;9o. At other eoUegee there seems to be much more enthua- ;"::'w bolo ".20 tor ouWdetL ATl'ENTIONI ARRB'I'BZI 
In conclusion, Dr. &hirokauer 
pointed out that the .fable live.. on 
freedom, that it Is, in a sense, the 
vehicle of the wi.adom of the mid­
dle cluJ and that at such Its value 
must not be underertimated. 
ium for the camp .. newa, d per than at Bryn Mawr, yet all Harmon; Bto�i;:;"..iMyra Beclcer N011CBI trOOP! VOWI qui etat en train de lire tile coat ......... deleptao meDUoned tbe apathetic attitude of P........ Rand co Journal. Ia_ I. _ .t the ....... atudeut. Everyone agreed that even continual Ap .. Webater .... ...Belene ItraIIW" Yon who are now readInc tlda COutU au Theatre de SlrmMl' 
",.,,"'nta In !etten to tile editor would be preferable be- lonaI1 W __ ....... .IIDbert Yo_ a_. drop It aad ..... po .. ... tr I . ...... _. d. 
_ til. would at Jeut IncIIcote "'tenet, The Nen, hav- 11\1_ Prim ... .. .Bdpr 1_ � A::d;;-m: O;!:: Cede _is, 11-. .. 
bw"" tbIa .� to •• 1It Ita pooItion In comparIaoa to - IIIIIbur •.•.• WeIl ..... - r� _ .. � ��_��II,:; �- II-- b-a aa-..a.....n 'ua...... _ ' -' _--. .L_ • ..I �L_ -n...- _ .... u ....... � _. - .. _ •. - g� _�__ '_L_ II -- _ ....... - ww ,...., w ..... _� I .. � ..... 001II- IIaNId w-. __ �.� _ ..... � IIlIIo, Volerle _  II&lim, Ben-
• .. aDd _Ma.. .... __ .. . -... �ia N_I L:B�_� .�""�I .. �!_���,_....! 1I�""�.�et�B�_� . ____ _ 
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College Inn Has Face Lifted; 
New Msnager Reveals Policy 
Bard's Eye View 
by Barbara Joe1aon, '52 
When I consider how my si,ht is 
Messieurs Figure in Murder; 
Wyndham Scene ot-eriminal Act 
With the .dvent of SpriDr, the 
College Inn ia uaderg-oinc • com­
plete metamorpnosil. Decor, men­
us, and many other features bave 
been eubjected to a vast improve. 
ment .nd tr.nsformation. Thia is 
all due to MiM Clayton, �e Inn's 
D8W manager. Miss Clayton, who 
is from St. Loui., baa spent the 
last three ye'n training food 1)er­
sonnel in cities from Lol Angele. 
to New York. She wants to '�Lilt 
the face at the Inn," and mo.t of 
aU to make the .tudeata feel at 
home .nd at ease. Sbe reali%es 
th.t the welCOl'M tendered to mo.at 
of Bryn IMawr haa been anything 
but a w.rm one, .nd hopea to 
enough : lbe railing will be p.lnt­
ed, and pote of flowers will adorn 
each post. 
.saturd.y 
Prom, the 
dinner, by 
time much 
appa.rent. 
nieht, before Junior 
Inn served a turkey 
candl4!i1lght, at which 
of the new deoor WII 
Under the new -policy, etudente 
may charge checkl of .ny am()unt, 
i�st.ead of just thOle more th.n 
twenty�five cents, as was previous­
ly the Clse. Misa CI.yton 11 W()rk­
ing very !hard to make the Inn a 
succus .nd • pleasant pl.ce lor 
Bryn M.wrtYJ"a to go. She would 
• ppreciate heann&' all auggeation. 
and objection I 10 th.t .he ran 
.chieve this more easily. 
.pent . 
Ere half my daYI' in this d.rk 
Ivory tower, 
Speci.U, contributed 
b, AnonymOl.l.8 
awer. !He went over to wake him 
up, only to discover that V. Y­
was dead. It was exactly half-peat five la,t 
And ·that dear talent, each IUC- Thursday afternoon when a ghaat. At ten minutes to ,Ix M. Z--
cesaive bour, ly cry fang through Wyndham'. arrived, and found M. X- rush· 
Grows weaker I Though I'm oft <muaie room. Unfortunately, the ing with little paper cupa of water 
more 'bent only pentOn to hear it thou,ht that to the MUlle Room. 
'fo jUlt 10l'&'et the reading and the Frenc.h Club must be rehears- "Jacque,I" cried M. Z-, tou-
present ing their play and dhnnilsed it Ing his dark loeke in surprise. 
'My own account, «but "profs" I from her mind. "Que fais-tu la T" 
fear would chide.) tAt twenty mlnut.ea to six M. "Helas!" responded 1M. X-, 
'Doth you exaet eye-labor, licht x-- arrived for a rehearsal of and he hurried M. z.- into tbe 
denied It the play. He came early, he ex· room of death. 1 w.nly uk. But wardena, to I '  ed 10 th II I ,. th , P a1n e po ce ....  r, so a .At lix o'clock there came a prevent he could rehearae privately his thunderoua knock a t the door of ifNI murmur, loon reply, "You do -.I I b'-h ··'1 • ' -- , .""ooUi to .  w ...  � • .lor m- the rwarden'l oUite, and in ruth • not need ten" voeal and phyaical activity. eel M. X--. M. Y __ , and the Either bright lamps or many E te " h  I b n nng e mus e room, • no· businesl mana,er of the French .....tta!' Who best tlced H. Y_ lyinl' on the floor. pl.y. Conceal double plugs, she studi ... ..... , f' � I _., th • b I .no. 101" .up.......... a: e a so "Une c I' i s  e psycbolOC'ique'" 
At the next Wednesday mom- ,beet. .Ber fate had come early to pr.cUce his gasped the busine .. man.ge" 
eh.nge ·this attitude as soon al , _ __________ _ 
pollible. 
!Mi.. Clayton'a innov.tion. can 
be found .t every me.l. The 
breakfut. are much J.r,eri the 
lunch ·menu. is .11 a la earle, '0 you 
don't have to p.y for a deeaert 
if you're not having one. Many 
new thin", have been added for 
the .t.ea-time repast, including 
grilled cheese landwichel, delicious 
hambur�n, and the like. At 
every dinner a aelection ot eight 
salads ia being served, in • mOlt 
elegant manner. 
lSunlhine-)'e)low curtaina • r e 
gradually a-ppearin, at the win. 
dow., .nd Mill Clayton is coneid. 
ering exhibiting pictures. done by 
tbe Bryn Mawr art dep.rtment, on 
the Inn', waUs. Already there are 
many pI.nl in atore for the terrace 
al loon II the we.ther ia warm 
Deadline for Oou..aterpoint 
tryoute it: April 28. Everyone is 
eligible. The only requirement.a:: 
a two-page criticiam of .n old 
i .. ue at the TiUe (av.ilable in 
the Self-Gov room, Goodhart), 
a eample of creative work if you 
bave not prevloualy contributed 
IOmething to Counterpoint., and 
• notation of suegeations for 
i.Drprovine the macuine. 
.All entri" with your name in 
a ..-Nte eme10pe Ibould be 
.placed In ·the tryout box in the 
SeIt..Q.ov room. 
in �I to 1..- �_.l. Is precarious: inspectors tean:b h " , d g use ...... y, U'I:I ,presellloeU ygleDlc exel'Clsea--an , 0vel'Come '\.Dans la chambre de mualq.e," o A rll � �,- • n Ro with elller greed ... ,' takl b , n :p 6IU. 'IQ..JaI �y .. �y pra.c lee, w., ng . I or expl.ined M. Y __ , tOiling hi. 
Toylo" Dean � the G-d.ate To fine her. But .t lent ahe'll nap '" Steal',ng 80ftly 10 'he othe, ...... �. "T". . dark locks in despair. 
School, will "peak on "()ppor- paae her test. lide 01 the room he beg.n reheara- "Helasl" said M. X-
tu 'n f o. d A' d "  They also serve who 1Iquint .nd . (A ', ' hi � •• - , Dl ea or �u y 'uroa . mg. WI nesa 0 s D .... _men At six twenty-live the "'-1-0_ 
':=====::==::::==:!.�.�'.�
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B'way Alligator Arrives Intact; 
Riot Ensues,· Biology Takes Over 
says I e pall 'uY t e WlD- police arrived as Ute dinner bell 
by Julie Ann Johnson, '52 
dow at quarter of aix and "saw M. was SQundinl'. They found the x-- runnine Iwlftly fn elme. bo<{y no longer recumbent in the 
and shouting loudly in French.") music room .nd proceeded to look 
Soon, however, • qUeM:ion of in- tor it. An odd factor in thia mYI­terpretatlon arole, and he called terious affair was that the deeea,. 
to 1M. y- but received no an- ed h d let .. by .. of this .lourh of despond, • t • parasol and f.n be· 
the Bleaeed Event, .11 twelve hind him on the floor. Neither The clast of '62 had .a buay week h S was thought to ''- the d •• 'h inc ea of him, occurred, or rather F � I." waek; w. • .... t.d 'he lis,· ' ad  W '  d orum ponsors w.apon, h .rrlv . e nnme iately ehristen-vard Kroks, but We, two umble ed him DiUy, for sbort. U N '  J hn R
A t  s i x-forty .nnouncements 
memban of the .forementioned 
• • S 0 OSS were read in the halls : "All re-clus, did not expect .n Alligato.:. After surveillance by the entire heanals of the French Club pI.y 
This Bleu.ing in Di.guise (herein han population, Dilly'l trana:fer The Oollece Student Council or have been c.neelled until a new 
we speak optimisticallYi ;the dis- Irom �
ee
�
in cheese box to 
t.he World An.in Council of Phil- director can be found." It was oIr 
guise wal very thoroueh) wu dia- eomew at ...... er cardbo.rd box d !ph' . . vious to many that the cOl'On" " 
covered on our h.n m.n table one was accomplished, amid volumin-
a e I' wlIl spon.or • symposium 
d-...! In Goodh.rt on Frid.y, April 21. verdid would be "de.th by foul morning in midweek, having ar- O�I • nee. ilt seems that a large pl.y," f M4 Thts il the third In a .eries of rived soon after dawn, via Speci.l per cent 0 Bryn ' wrtyrs have at meetines and will have II itl No fonnal ch'1"I'es of auault, 
Delivery. one lime or another t.ken up aJ.- Lheme United States Foreim Pol- murder or .bduction were m.de 
Three of our Jovial Clauxnates, lij-.'tor culture 88 a putime: "Put Icy, W'\th • -diaeuuion of its: prob� th.t night, but suspicion w •• east 
(under tbe Affluence of What In. hhn in water ' . ' . on dry land; lem. Ilnd objectives. J()hn C. Rosa against the denti.t of M. X--, 
cohol we have yet to detennine ) be'll &'et too dry . . .  too wet; of the State Depat'lt.ment will de� although it is not known If he ever 
d d tbI T hi "lJ' ' teed him . • .  don',t feed him . . .  " h d d I' , h or ere , oue ng _omenta d 't t .A.cco-.I' liver the keynote addrell in the a ea lngs Wit the deceased while in tne home cd the Gre.t �::rM;�J I ;,en W ""Inc to t.he Common Room \Mr ROM waa Also under suspicion of h.vln� 
White Way, over Freehman Show I 141 �nJ' A' 
e�, AlUgaltors Deputy SecN!tI;y Ge�t81 .t tht. had a h.nd In lihe deed were lev. 
W k d Th Pu ,.... h d are mal -, merJean. ' He (mere· I W Id Fed II e en , e . N:'�s. • Jy an indeterminate opinion baz- UN San Franrclsco. Conference, and 
era or era IU .nd a mem· 
expected a three-Inch lona- hurd- -.I d � tho of . h •• lince .erved on the Atomic ber of the French Dep.rtment who I'k ".b b b 'J\.Ie vy Ie Us lacking In ·d I e creat.ure, w�1'" t e a  opkeep. acien'�. DU'.') eli 
Energy Commillion, the Security conll era herself "Irremediably" 
er had assured them would be In a ...., ".. d not aeem to Co 'I ' ' d ' I' _., b .. Y H . . recornize hia natur.al ..habitat; he Unci , .nd 1ft "IIMOUS a Vleory 
m. lr,""-I y .. -: e h.d I.· 
.tate of de:mi�e upon arnva1, .nd lifted hi. snout to sniff the breeze POSts on the UN. gia speech will 
beled her views on M.lbarme'a 
therefore Ealily Di8poaed Of with .nd muffled several 1' . • t _ be followed by round table discus-
Un Coup de DH as "in no wa)' 
No Bother. Attar trwo month. they W d 
nnea In �r lions on aspeete of the US foreim modern-old-faahioned. In f.ct." 
bad ,  b '  b ror II e en eaTored to .nOlDt I1ven up t ell' ard.-med hi 'th tt� D'" . policy toward w!ltern and eadem At ten-thirty, .s he w •• leaviq b ' ' f  I� b , In th m WI n:s#U. .wy led an Active W dh h u
vmc 
ptlC
e or 
...
.. D e .nd Odoriferoul aeven-hoW' life in Eu� .� Ruama, as well as yn am, t e Ardmore chief of -------------------------- the h.1l until his Owners, weepinr Latin Amenn .nd the Far Eaat. ContbUIM .. P ... C 
YOUIIIJ M".icians Finillh Season Am, • .,;, T ..... b.llded him ove, 
U/:'th U· hi S 
Ii 
I 
r> '
rt 
:;..:�m:;o O!.;� ... :o��:r ,;:: Brgn Mawr, Haverford, Hollins 
" I nlll II uccelUl u ",once open arnu , , , And the nickname ! .T4 ' Ii S ' Mi 
. C t 
by r ....... 8IWJe" '51 00 .. 1�, 'nIe openlnC .<ni .. we .. W
hy, ,bo"" fo, DiI.mma, of 01111 n ;pring USIC oncer 
course! I aombre and the movement wOJ"ked bJ Fr.,... Shirley, '58 "Cently, Johnny" were Imooth 
LMt SUMay, in Wyndham, the up m.jee.ticaJl::r to the foreetul c:en- The Hollin. College Ch.pel and very wen modult.ted. Mourt'. BI}n Mawr Mu.a)c:: Clu� pruen� ter aection. Especl&lly &'ood were Al A I . ed Cho.1.r, the lHawrford Glee Club, "0 Spirit ot all thin,s" ended the the last in �e leNon s .er:i.. the ))MUg" in which the atring. wyne CC aJD1 and the Bryn Mawr-H.verford Or- group on a tnumph.nt note, with 
Younr K")(:la", Concerts. The .eamect to envelOp the piano in che6tra joined forces last. Satur· rood phtaosinc, lure rhythm, and four artJ..ta , Qh.arlton Meyer, a Ihe.th of tolle. ne tone wal In Piano Recital day under t.he auspices of the Cap beaut.iful tone control. piaDWj Hyman Pr._, 'f6olln�i good from the becinninc to the and Bells Club to present a spring The qua.lity of Aeia .nd Gal.tea 
Riebard Pamas, vioh.t; and Leahe l .... t notea ot the quiet �ose. In by Judith KonowiU, '51 concert in Roberts Hall. was .t I ... t a.s goOd al that of the _, ',eeWat" were atud�nu at happy oontrast ... the ICheno, The program W16 divided into precedin, eroup!. Never h.s thl. 
be �"� In '  ,,�. Th pro- Goodhart, April 18. For his pi.no t vu.< �I.I I I 101'11'1'. e.lr with ita piztieato iltriDC" and gen_ three p.rtl. First the HoHina reviewer heard the orchestra pl.y 'bo bl �yab1e recital last Tuesday evening, Mr . .... m w,u roug y en..... , era! light spirit. The thb-d move- Choir sang Andre Caplet'. Mnee a II superbly ., it did In it • •  crom· 
., laUd of .,. b uo·a-o- Boree  Alwyne aelected • program apu con. wor_ )' JI1 ........ ment, an 'd&&'lo, maned • return Troi. Voi:l; t.hen the Haverford paniment. thlt evenin,. The solo-
n.-h _.I "" whith gave him ample opportun-� oven, 'U\.! r'aure. to the majeatic .nd lolemn. The Glee Club presented • &'toUp of 1.It" too, turned in excellent per-
G Ity to dl.play his verutJIlity of Motart's Piano qu.rtet in quiet . panacea were bMuW'u1ly .horte.r SODa1i. The main portion form.nees. The mOlt lucceuful technique and interpretation. 
mloor, No. 1 (K. 4.78) served as played, and the tone WII general- . of the program was given over to wu Jane Stuart Smith, Hollm. 
the opener. The piano stood out ly &,ood, even in the powerful eres- The O�?lng number W'U �e the Serenate Ad. .nd o.l.tea, '47, who sane the role of G.latea. 
in the openinc atleero, with every candos. The d)'na:mkl were beau- "'Chaeonae (from Fo� Viohn written. by George Fred6rick Her voice was powerful, .nd h.d 
note clear .nd sharp, and though 
I 
t"o11,. contzoolled ia the cloelng al. Sonata) �y Baeh�om. lit Will Handel in the year 1?20, to the • aure, clear tone. It was buutl· 
the violin at tim61 tended tewa.rd le&,ro, 81peeially in the j)i.no, .nd played WIth a . qualJty of atreqph liberetto by John Gay. ful in both the sustained work .nd 
.atrldeney, the movement was on the wbole piece was kept. moving �nd depth . WhlCh brought o
ut the The M-.e wa. admirably sung in p,u'res requirinr ftexibllity, 
the 'Wbole very weU-played. The along. tnherent tlchne. of Ute mUI�. by the HoUiIll group, who had ob- and w.s eh.racterized by • seem-
aZldante was even better. ·Mr. The muaicla .. all played very The major W()rk on the program violllly been well-trained by their ing-Iy complete e.ue of production. 
Pren' t.one Wat much improved well, and thalr tedmical equlp- .nd the most ex.mng was till.t'. leader, Arthur Talm.dge. The The voice ot Ads, George Nofer of 
and the overadl effect Wat one of ment ... med �t. "!be piecea SoDIlta in B Minor. Mr. Alwyne'l "Kyrie eleison" W&I pure In qu.l� Haverford '49, was ",l 10 rood by 
anoat.bnu. .and parfeet 'baI.ance. were balaneect, aDd the !.oar men rendition w .. a technical tour de ity, and tb.J sustained work WII comparison. Mr. Noter sounded 
The rondo, p1.yed 'With the great- .... ect 10 play pe:feetly iOpt.he-r. forte, which displ.yed inspired .nd very .good. U there w •• • t any str.ined, .nd .t limes lacked the 
eat unanimity, ".II � aDd Perlurpe III'. PN .. didn't a .... r accur.te mu.k.n.bip. The melo- time • hint of umureneSl in a,t. volume to lurmount the orehettra. 
licbt, and thorouchQ> deUahtlfuJ. q1Iite II sure of himMtf • aU dious p .... ge had .n ex.quitite taclc, it wal in the fint tiWo telee· However, tow.rd the end he im· 
JUehard and Le,He P.-na:a then tbDea, but. the pDIDI ..r.ct waa cl.rity at tone. dona, when late-comen pl"OVided a proved .nd some at hi. sustained 
'Played BeethOV.II'. "Aul'eu gl ...  qgite pod, and the 00DCIrt car. The lint number a:fter the inter- distraeting ioftuence. In spite of notet emerced clear and true. Th. 
em" for Viola ud ViolODCeUO. The tabb' aHIed the MUOn OIl • tri- m_ion Wat the "Rhapsody in F aU, however, the "Gloria" wal parte of Polyphemul, the jealo" 
tone .... eood thrOUll'� .Dd the am .... DCIIie. Sh •. tp minor" 'by Dohnanyi. It we:lI4Unr and the "SanetWl et riant who killed Aeil in an at. 
.,hIc:Mo ,.....ea were •• ht, wldle Durbtc ..  lDte:naiuion ... was 10110wed b, two Etudft by De Benedidus" and "Aenu. Dei" were tempt t.o cain G.lata, and of the 
the .oft lepta }MI ...... remaiDed Bqibh . .... '" ..... pra.peet,I for Sewe.rac. fte aecoJMi of tbeae, bnutifuUy done. gentle Damon were lune by Karl 
clear .nd SUN. BottI men jtlared nul :rur'a concerti, aDd .. the "Fiddlers aDd GJ.DUI", • Cat- Ha .. dord'a seiectiolll were also Spaeth Iftd Tbolll", McNutt., � 
with �irit and the NAIt .... � 1'0&1 ... _� ... alcmiau ..... ..o.aee __ Nf .... tt. In..,ired. 1n the two openlq' lpectinly. !Both 6UecI their petta 
hicbly . . � aIeo tbet .the  dab h&d ovtr. iogly GIIu,ual. Ifr . .Alwyne inter- roande u.e aatacb were eiear, aDd well, and t.heir vole . ..  ere bleuti-
The third aDd ftnal part of the eome it. chief cWIeultiee, for it pn&ecl it wtth AdeHt::r and No- tIM .... ,... .... Opt, with DO blat fulfJ colltrolled. In (act, tIM.,. 
� waa dnoUd to <WnHI .... an' ...... at a piano and � Itralat. &a"" , "'La Vall.. ... of �. DYGnk' . .. aid in sl� e&IM aeI"GM bett.r thaD 
I'aan"a PIaDo � ill C minor. a ..... to meft. 0., TT. _ .... . the .ror-t", aDd the neT-popalar 0..,% I • - Pap • 
. , 
• 
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Student Attendance In Demand 
At State HOBpital In Norristown 
falae teeth, lpeataclel, and wed· 
dine ri.np. One padent ey.. the 
bun,c� of key. on the rope .round 
Far the put tlW'o ,ean, etadents )'Oar waiat .nd. aIika for the hUD­
from Bryn X .. "Wr, Cheyney, Have· dl'6dtlh time may .he go home now 
fold, and Swarthmore have joined please' tFirat you mUit utllfy 
tccetber In the awnm&r to work the bOolPital aDd. mop the la.tye 
.. attendants .t the StAlte Boa- bare ward and iaolatlon rooms 
pital at Norrlaowo, Penn,ylnnt.. where .omeone has worked her 
We hope tbat there will be ,uch a bree1cfast oatmeal into the wire 
lU'0up tbia lIUDlDlect. Anyone wb� gran .. at the window. rJ1be rest Sa interM'ted in dolq thia ldDd of the day is lpent lliteninc to Ill. 
work may obtain furt.her informa- stories and. trying to keep every­
tion from Mary Zender of the De- one 'clean, clothed and. fed. In 
partmeDt of Social Economy. many caae. lone t&cbt\tl persuasion 
&:udenta u.ua11y undertake tbi8 ts needed ·to make the patient do 
work with the idea of edueatill& anythl.nig and counter the unan­
themHl..... 'lIhIa fa certainly an 1JWer&ble "What'a the uae'" 'l'he 
im'podan.t leetare, and the boa- student attendant lpend, her time 
pital dOH Ita belt to c:ooperate, 01� trying to demonstrate that per­
fering weeWy classe. and pennit- aUlUion t, better than ..:foree. 
tine .tudenn once a week to at. There ia a therapeutie value in 
tend "atatr' where patient. are in- tbe maintenance' of human die­
terriewed before aU the doctora. nity. 
In 80me buUdi.np studente help 
hold p,atients while they have elec-
tric. ahock trea�Dt.a. Or you may • • 
,It •• dle.. hou.. i. the hydro- ,Alwyne PllIno Recital 
tIl .... py ,oom, every fifteen mln- Called lnapired Playing 
utes ta1dng teJn'P8raturea and 
�ulsea 01 patient. wrapped in wet Continued from Pare S 
,heets or :tutened in tub, of tepid cloches" (:from "Miroirs") was of 
wat4!r But it I, the personal con- interest tor it. effect o..t echoing 
tact with the patient that you re- bell •• 
member After the fuet day of The last Dumber on the program paralyzing fright when a little was thoroughly delightful, It was lady of nInety with a heart condi- the "Nac:htlalter Waltz: (Ni8'ht tion i, a terrifying object, you Moths) by J. Straup-TaUJig. It realize that moat patient. are was played with channing del­esger to be your friends. You un- ioacy. and the trilla and ruDS were loc:k the door in the morning and uecuted ",1th ftne's8e. half the ward falls on you. Some- . 
one has lost her ahoe., myater.ious For hts encores, Mr. Alwyne 
wounda need bandaging .nd you played a prelude by RacbmaniDOft 
must uplain again the abaence of a Brahms lwlaby. and a number by Crieg. These rounded oat the 
Incidentally 
protrram perfectly, and gave tbe 
audience a c:bance to heer another 
aide of Mr. Alwyne in which .n 
understanding interpretation WAI 
One claN In the coUep distln- not ove1'1lhadowed by tecbnical 
CUished itleif iII more 'WQS thea ftouriahee. The program as a whole 
one during the put week, un. wu a ebelIenging one, and wae 
knownst to all but • handful of �dled by Mr. Alwyne with as­
Bryn Mawrtyra, the few strag- sunoce and competent muaician­
,Iere who chanced to be withiD: Ihip. 
view of Taylor Tower between 
d.a1break and e:i,ht.4Uty a. m. OD 
Thureday mornin�. 'l1hne wert 
the fortunates who laW the 
.austere dim"'y of that .pite m� 
Which Man ia Guilty 
In Wyndhom My.tery? 
mentarlly d8taeed by a garland Coa.tiIlU" r ..... Pare I of May. Balk .. playinl' tac with JM)iIice remarked to the warden: the handl of T.,Jor cloek. This '1We ezpect to bring the Y_ al.... or rather itl representative 
Taft Say. U.S. Neeth 
Democratic Propagarula 
()oa.tittued from Page 1 
Taft Urge. ADirmation of Democratic FaW.; 
Re.pecta CompetitWn, American Ingenuity 
Cominaed from Pa,e 1 tt*!e 011. � men I worked witb 
willing to Ktap old equlpment and out in Cincinnati wID .abo-tr what 
demoeracy in terms these coon· experiment with untried methods; I meaD. Both of them were Cen­
tries underatand. ..Ahove all, we in a..-:b • cue the Engliab manu- eroU&---aiding me actively in eity 
mutt recocnize the de1rire of other faeturer wi.D dn.w bade. reform: both were v10Iently anti· 
countriet for whose "aoWs we are ".Americana are, I think, v� Negro. People have ewiool blank 
.. . generow, and thla generosity. walla in their thlnklna: th'.t W'U competing for national Inde- whlc:b Me at Ita core a strong thein!. There is no doubt in my 
pendence, eeoDomi-e welfare, and m'oral element, makes them l"espon- mind, however, that it: is the moral 
perlonal freedom. .tbIe citizens. Of co,"," this gen- quality which haa enMJIed 111 to 
The .sentlal difference between erol"-,. 11 often faulty. The atU- preaerve in this country a dt:lsen'. 
Ru.sa1a.n and U. S. political proc.. S . . E ·  
government. which the extent of 
.ncerity, nJoyment eo,.""tIon has mad. '�1bIe \D t. that Ilwhat we believe in hal at � ........... . 
heart the committee procestl, i. e. Color 'Y osahond King' �ueh of Europe." 
aoeeptance by the !people makee Continued froID hie 1 "I ,believe in that often...repelted 
thiD8'l work"; while In RUSlia, bromide about ccnnpetltion. Amer-
"the idea iJ to take a.uthorlty aa throup-out tbe remainder of the icaDl, IImODg the nationJ, seem 
lmpoeed from the tap without eoD- perfonnanee. etpecl.aUy in the lpecillly to enjoy collliP«lac, and 
,ultatdon." Lord Action claimed mook bl.ttle .ee:ene. Kine Louia waa aecmnpJish a .creat deal b7 it. I 
that po1VU COtttIpbs. A losical properly impolin&, !bent at the certainly need it to keep qn -7 
eoneequence of 'thie absolute power waH.t, with arm' charaeteriltlca1ly toesl" 
philotOphy �uld then seem to falded. "Yea, I agree w1th you u.t the 
be that the Russian eymm c.nnot Dorothy Baekua played Buguette democratic proeea, it an acon1z­
work. However, Mr. Ta;fIt .. reased, coyly until her death acene. which ingly .low one. I've kD<nm men in 
we muat know what we want to .he enacted with touching emotion the government ,ervice who got 
perpetuate. .AA deanocratic pl'O- and pathos. Margaret Greer, as so bored with the tanctel of 'red. 
pscandilta, we must have educa- Katherine, i.mpotted from the Ora- tape which prevented them from 
tlon to auppOtt us. Mu Opera Comp&ny, posaeued a getting anything accomplished 
lovely soprano voice, evidenced ad- that they resigned. Cer.taJruy the Recognition of Communist China vantageloualy in her duetl with layman, who is that much further 
Of alCtual fields of controversy Villon. Special mention mu.st be from the center of action, has an 
today. the Far East is the most griven to Doria Richa.rd.ao.n, who even more di&C�um.ging taak." 
difficult. Revolution haa come the lang "Someday" beautllully, a.nd I began to listen :for footMtepa 
people are antn-imperialist, ' and the adorable utUe page, Barry outside, fearing a knock on the 
our foreign poliCy must avoid any Greer, who exhibited impressive door before Mr, Ta1t waa 1'ea<iy to 
taint rJf imperialiltie motives. Rus- atage presence. . pause for breath. 
aia has the advantage here: in the One of the lovelieat momen.ts in "I have no flnal anawer to tbe 
Orient now there are race difficul- the wh01e production waa the ren- question. II can onily aay I believe 
tie.. poverty. misery, and. a cor- dition of the Te Oeum Laudamus, � t if you are eerta�n of Amer­
rupt Nationalist regime -fertile sune with all the dignity and 101- lCe a atrength, you W'lU feel more 
ground for tlle equality offered by emnlty that liturgical music 1'e- pa.tience and less dilllCOuragement 
Communi,m. The greatest advan- quires. Helen-Louise Simpson', d�rlng the lone lesslo.na of com­
tage Ruaaia posae8lSe8 here is tbe muUcal dir�tion waa masterful, mtttees. 'I'he ConunURlste are co­
relative honesty of the Chinese as was Nancy Ludwig's accom- Ing to be powerful for a long time 
Communists. paniment. The sete, eepecially that to COnK!. Perhaps their form of 
A. fIor the question of 1'ecogniz:. of the second aet, werfj extremely tyranny, or another, will always 
ing Communist China, Mr. Tdt attractive; and the whole produc. threaten independence. But it will 
aaid we must not ,permit a senti. tion waa admirably directed by never do more than threaten if, 
mental dialike to color Our deci- Cornelia Peridns. abandoning tear, we eontinue to 
liona, for recognition 6h'ouJd be All the participants in "The affirm our belief." 
baaed on whether or not a govern- Vagabond King" muat be compli- Then the knock on the door 
ment fuWI, its internartional ab- mented tor a thoroughly dellg11tful came, but by that time I waa a.t� 
IigaLions. One cannot hope to in- show, prod�ed in so &hort a time, is.fled, or to aay better. ,timulated, 
ftuenee people when one does not and commended tor theil' capabU· and with a smile of thanks, I rDJ?-
recopdze their eristence, or 8S ity, enthusium, and sincerity. I down the tuminr etaircue. 
Mr. Talt HIPl'esaed it, "You can­
not control from the ouUride." 
One argwnent in favor o! recor­
nition. perhaps. is tihat Russia is 
�ainat it. ''\She wants us to keep 
tied to Chiang and reaction." 
American' unwiUingneea to reeog­
nhe the n.,... :regime is an effective 
J)1'Opapnda line for the Soviet 
Union. 
case to • •  peedy, termination." �toN of the deed, have but !At ten thirty-five the deceued 
State DeparUllfillt c-.,Iu: 
three queri.. to poH to tbe ad-
ministration: 1. �y mutt or.ylor 
wa. diJJeovered ,ingin& "Pi&a1Io The State DepartmeDt, that c:00l-
.ou," (""honetic: -m .... ) \D the pJex 1OlD""':--- "'0-- ed bod .-bell rin& '0 load.,. when one is -r v".. .. , "'".� '" ""us y, III Skinner Wo_bop, H. ·ould of- the o-n thro'�h h'-' 1 I .ittlnr in cloM c:ommunlon with ... -.- ...  W R:.Il ore go fer no e--4anation 01 hi, de,Oa,e po!l<- I, made --, � d the clapper' 2. Wby doe. the ad_ "'VI J tulU ca..-ue out. 
miniatratlon not allow the entin nor 01 his subsequent diJappear_ �ClCording to Mr. 'I&!t, the State 
colle,. to benedt from auch u_
a 
:;
n
,:
.;;:
o
:, :,..;;:
p
::;_;;::,.:nc;;:
.:, ;;:::;::;::;. 1 pepar1ment hal three el8entiat 
tl.tJc and carefree adornment' I '1 functl'ona. .Fin!t, to c:ollect all 
8. Where. oh where are the May TENNIS SHOES I 
kinds of in:formation f·rom a1l ova 
B .. kets' T I I  the 1W.0rld, and lKln, dieest, and Red. - WhIte - Blue anelyn it. lMarehall set up t.be 
Phillip BarriaOD fir.tlt Central P1annin� Board to co-
Lueaater AnDae 
ordinate thi, analytic W01'k. Sec­
ond, to make polic:y and ,pread it 
through the government, through 
Three College Concert 
Show. Good Direction 
CoIItialMCl fro. Pa,. S 
that 01 Acia, and their voices wert 
more equal to the task. There were 
beaa.tiful puaaces by the oboeJ 
accOlDpaIlyinC the alnger.. aDd 
Robert Jamt.JOn, 'ceUiIt, and John 
Da�n, P�" lent marvelous 
oppert in the continuo pa.rta. 
College Seal 
Beer Mug.! 
HumoroUi Beer Mug.! 
Beer Mugl-period. 
RICHARD 
STOCKTON 
BRYN MAWR 
luch groups al the NatiODal Se­
Ct1'r&y Council. Finally to ueoute 
tbi, policy. This ex.ec�tion ia the: 
principal job of State Department 
emplotee. 
la cwar to keep Jour 
n- .. & -lac Co.e to tM VANITY ' 
SHOPP!!: for ..... Iac 
.,... Mawr 
fte whole CObCert "WU a tri­
umph not QIlly for the slneera aDd 
imJtrumntaliJte, but alao 1« IIr. 
Beeae, who led the RandOM 
l'I'Oap, and then coDdDCt:ed &Del I f============W�����===�==:i plQed 801De of .the continuo in !&he I ; r 
..... 1 in aD iDapired DWlDIIr. The 
aud1eDee eh ..... , aDd 6"f'U7'OM 
__ pleaaad ud � to hoar 
..... 
ComplimMla 
0' '''' 
am _ _  • A ...... mord PhumJIcy y- An � l  I D_ ...... -at 
I a. ... erford N..". .. _ , ..,. .... '--�---- ' �------' 
• 
ademr rro. Spria.c FeTer? 
hoble ..... to ... H ..... 
aM Trr_ at \ 
ov p_ -"" 
u.:: :U1 
.. TN IIA WIt 
. 
.. 
1It...., 
_ Too 
Her .. in the Textile Deportment of 
North Carolina State CoD", .. there 
ia always a &iendly crowd of Btu­
dent.. And, .. in coD", .. ..  ..,. 
where. ice·cold Coca·Cola helps 
m.ke thete geHoogethers lome· 
thiDg to remember. With thecon.p 
crowd at North Caro\iDa State .. 
with "err crowd - Cob 6010"". 
,f,AI" it hIMr ".7 . • . HI4 
".. ......., .,.. 1M UJW tAJ"c. 
IOI'ND ..... � or ,. (OCA..COlA COIII/IM " 
TIle PIoIladeI.... o.oaoCala IIoOIIIq c-_ 
O lf5O, .... C_C*� 
• 
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LAST NIGHTERS Schrecker Gives Home 0/ Horror" Dogpatch Re,identl Brighten 
Carnival, In Spite of the Fate, and the Elementl 
'Descartes Today' Continued from Page 1 Juice barrel, which didn't _twa:. Minor Characterization, friend, Harry Lime, and Anna 
The next PbUoeophy C]l)b Lee. although the publicity headed by work, and the Harvard Kroka, who Ph It S 
Selunidt, • Viennese .dreu and 
tufe will be given by Dr. Paul Lu Tu b II h d � i '  1 arrived late, the Carnival managed o
tograp y uperh Lime's former miatren. All are 
Sehreeker on the topic, "Deseartell 
cy rn u . a n or Ima to funetioR. Kirmiei "were kicked, In Third I\lon evasive .nd .how a puulinr dll· 
Today". It wiU ta'ke place on Wed- and good. There w
ere two rea- and &hmool and No..coodnika at- intere.t. in the murder. 
f 
by Paula Strawhecker. '52 T 
neaday, Alpri) 26 at 8:00 P. 1I. in Ions or Uti!, one beine the tacked with great venom, aDd the 
he Ameril:an learns that Lime 
the Common Room. The lecture weather, ,and the other, tbe rather outcome of bets on the mouse was I
n The Third Man. British Di- has been dealine in inferior and 
relating DelO8ne's philo80phy t.o formidable two-dollar entranee fee 
eagerly awaited. '1'he Li1 Abner- recto. Carol Reed bas produced a lethal black market penicillin. An 
modern &cienee is being given in h' 
' DailY Mae pioture-taking conces- curioueJy uneven masterpiece. This exhuma.tion diacloses that It Is not 
honor of hie three hundredth an-
w ll:h was later lowered to a dol- sion was a popular attl'8.ction as aecond adaptation ol a story by Lime who h .. been buded and the 
nivereary. lar-fiifty. The college is agreed were the food booths and the b
�se- Graham Green Is restricted by a Ameri
can then diaeovers that Lime 
that the DP scholarS'hip fund is ban eame. Old Man Hose told plot inferior to that of the team's is alive and was himself the third 
a worthy cause, but the - Carnival fantutic fortunes while screams first film, The Fallen Idol, but man present at the murder of a 
would have had a much lareer at- Il8ued from the psychologically 
maintaina the aupeti) detail and troublesome hireling who wa.a bur-Bard's Eye View 
by Barbara Joeleon, '52 
Deana don't give "palles" 
To cirla who cut cluael. 
"No limit on cub/' 
Yet this rule has its buts, 
As your cuts approach twenty, 
You're informed, "That'l a.-plenty." 
Now where did all those hours go! 
Some were .pent at the movie-
show; 
Some at the Greek's, the Hearth, 
or the Inn; 
Some in secret and ailent sin; 
Some in writing a paper suddenly 
due; 
And .aome in catchinr a nap or 
two; 
Some in cramming for a vital quiz; 
Or learning just who Plato is; 
Some in keeping your bridge in 
trim; 
And aome In seeing that certain 
"hIm." 
Theae cuta that were taken for 
reason divene, 
The dean aoon makea into a perm­
anent curae, 
And ends your lelf-adminiatered 
v�atlon, 
By placing you on cut probation. 
Cutting clalles, though, can't com­
p .... 
With cutting gym. U you should 
claro 
(No matter how much to sporta 
you're devoted) 
You never. ever will be promoted. 
So, do attend a clas. or two 
And also gym, or you will ruel 
For deans, it seeml, do not give 
"pa.ssel," 
To careless «irIs wllo cut their 
elaale •. 
Kaleido,eopic Colo", 
Brighten Denbi6h Dance 
Continued from hp 1 
made llIe of the comfortable 
couchae. Even on neb a cold 
grim HOUle of Horron. wbicb 1.._.1 photographic effects. led under Lime's name. PUNued Lendanee if· the COlt had been low- u.au Th ) b th •. _-to be closed temporarily in mid- e p at of The Third l\tan ia y e ........ wledge of the sulferlnc 
er, and probably would have net- afternoon to allow the workmen laid in poat-war Vienna and con-
that Lime haa cau.aed and torment-
ted a lsrger amount for the fund. \ privacy while changing clothes. cems the elron. of an Americsn Continued on Pa,e , 
The coat was not 10 large al It The frozen and distracted commit- to solve what be bellevel to be the -::::;;::::=:�========. 
leemed, however, as the ticket- tee diepenaed free hot dop to murder of his clo&eat friend. In _ 
takers, Helen Loeninr and Betay small boys who bad bunr 00 the the cOun!e of his search for a third Come See 
Kevin, discovered later in the rope enclosure all a!.temoon, and man })rellent at tJle time Oil the au- PRELP'S DEEP 
afternoon; tbe tkket.a were print- the Carnival ended, as the work- tomobUe accident which killed hia COUNTRY CLOTHES 
ed for a dollar-fifteen rather than efl erawled back to their hans and friend he meeta a madden.inc and 
a dollar. as intended. the comfort of a hot water bottle. eniamatie Britilh military inspect. iD'/c. ,.� . 
The Carnival conC8saiona were or, the Vienne'�'�'�"�I(.'�ia�t,��o:f�h�i�' C==========iI== 
original and were enjoyed by all 
-
comen. Some of the evente had 
to be canceled due to the small at-
tendance, and Rosie Jobnl, bead 
of entertainment, and Caroline 
Price, Ch
,
airman 01 the Carnival, 
held hUrrIed conferences all after-
noon, while IMarcia Polak, volee-
leM with laryngitia, tried to track 
down the hot dog rolla, which ar­
rived hours late, and two boxes of 
jelly doughnuts, whieh disappear_ 
ed altogether. Despite all casu­
aUies, intluding the Kickapoo Joy 
night, spring finery was predom­
inant, and the tone of the leuon, 
however late, seemed to be cap· 
tured by the li,ght-mooded dancers. 
Credit is due to Julie Stevena 
and her staff' for providing such a 
gay evening for B. M. gala wlrer­
inr from midaeme5ter-Jtus, paper 
palay, or just plain spcing fever. 
MR. CLINTON 
HAIR BTYIJST 
formerly of San FruciKo 
DOW" at 
Rene Marcel 
French Hairdreuen 
85S t·-....ter A ..... ae 
III11l 1Ia.... _ 
t 
, . f 
• 
BRYN MAWR JEWEI.ERS 
WATCH, CLOCK, AND JBWBLRY BBPAIRING 
Elgin Amerlean Com"ace. 
Roruon and ASR Lighter. 
8m Mawr Ut1 
"Ophelia thou art not for me , , . 
I S88 no �� on thee'" 
-'" 
G' 
\ 
./ 
-
clU8r8010 IU\\\\� :;-.:::. .... U ........... ,,#.# 
800 _ .. PIoIIo. .. LIT DOlL • W£lfA .... .... 
,.., 1 •• 4, , .... D .... I. 1.7 . ... . 4 •• ' • ••• Y-': ' 1, II. 'f. 
GOWN ANO J(WfLS IV SAO firTH AvtNUt 
WITH SMOKERS WHO KNOW " , IT'S 
-
Y •• , Camel. are SO MIlD ,Itcrt in a c:out·to-<:out te.t 
of hundred. of men and women who amoltcd Camet.­
and only Camel.-for 30 conaeeutive da,a, DOled t.btoat 
Ipeci.liltS. m.king weekly en..m.iDations. reported 
NOT ONI SlNGLI CAlI 
Of THlOAT .. ITATION 
due to unoId ... CH'BII 
I'age "Is _ .  _ _ ._---- T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  Wednesday, April 19, 1950 
Fairy Godmother, � Talking Mice The ObserYer "Third Man" Claimed Technically Excellent 
OIntlnued hom rale 5 Realize All Cinderella's Dreams ! What make, a amok.r! The ,mall mou .. ret ..... In .. 
ad 
by the )oyaltie. of Iife
·
I�Dg � by Barban JoeLton, '52 I, comfortable, and eharmi--ly _I.. Avoiding the obvioWi gny. wispy the moulding .a night and his friendship the American i. torn ''6-' au 
betwHn penonal and abstract There's .ornethine about a .ent-.mlnded. The stardust that abe 
reply-anything. A reclining posi- saCety fade. One light ,till bUrn&-
duty. Hi, flnal deeiaion II to aid Prince Chamaing and a Fairy Cod- sprinkles, as .he sings her magic: lion-blue shadow. under blue e�'es one dgaTette hide! in the corner 
the police. mother, added to the .kHl of Dil- charm of "Bibbidi bobbldi boo". at four in the morning _ several of a torn carton. All else is _ at 
Perhaps it ,hould be laid, hCfW- ney, which makes an unusually ap- turns a pumtHcln into a moonlit. abandoned typewriters. [n the cor- rest. Labored bresthing of three 
•'·er, thaI the American .hould pealing combination. These are 'coach and a horse into its gallant I d . Th ner a pi e of cigarettes-an un- pre-examined figures. Notebook. have been torn between perlOnal the thingl which have contributed rIver. e music, the animation 
and a.betract duty, for this partic- most to the sucess of the current. oJ the animala, and the character- plur
ged radio. A box of eheezits- lie oppn to: "Metternich," Verte­
ular flaw il represcnt.a.tive or the film, Cinderella. Alt.hough the i�ations of . the jolly, romantic only scattered crumbs. Show post. brates," "Que sals-je ? "  
,eneral luperficiality i n  the major charm and magic of the original king, the eVil ste.pmother and �er en on the wall _ three broken tn another room, pots bump and 
t'haraeterlution. The American is lairy tale are important factors, it snotty daue-hters, and the dashmg straws, a rim of white in the bot. clatter in a morning greeting. 
portrayed adequately, but not ex- is, in the end, the Dilney-Ilml that prlnee all enhance the original tom of a ten o'cloek milk bottle. Water taps are turned on _ the 
eellently, by Joseph Cotten.. The are the most outstanding feature plot. Dawn enters through dUsty win-n,·nd.r.U. herself ,'s de .0:" cool ,pla,h opens eyes, sllcle! back pazt lacb the complete and pene- 00 the movie. '\.t , mure, ..... _ dowi. Denta In eofa cushions _ 
trating characteriution given Almost. everyone lelH'es the the- peallngly lovely, and appropriate- short night'. relt. The jack of limp strands of hair from fOre
-
both the butler and the child in atre talking about the mice. They Iy wistful. "A Dream u a Wish lIpades face down _ a rubber of heads creased with worry. 
The FaUeD Idol: his conflict of are significant for the warmth, hu- Y
Our Heart Makes", the moat tre- bridge that died a natural deatb. The smoker draws luell up for 
consdent!e, in reality a major ele- mor and plot. Jacques and Gus- quent background theme of the Far oft' a rooster crows. Light another seige: Squat IIOfas pre­
meDt in the development of the Gus, the two main mice, wear tiny picture, is especially suitable for patterns on sc:ratched tabletops. pare for thumps and Ihrieks, a 
plot, i.s Indicated only slighUy by sweatera and hats, have long whls- her per.aonality and situa'tion. Instant coffee sifts through .n general aasault. 
script, direetor and aclor. kers, useful tails, ubiquitoUs per- . It is Disn�y's imag.ination and imaginary Spoon. InkstaiM Iplat- A figure lying on the ftoor raises 
The flnaJ decision to inform tonalities, and amazing vocabular- " onderful Skill, used In �o many ter on green rugl, grey ntgs, blue a head, as it in dreams, one phrale 
seeml inconsistent with Green's iee. They help Cinderella in her respectl. th�t h� made. CInderella linoleum. Wadded paper makes remembered from one night passed 
UBull pbUoaophy of decilion based houllehold tasks, make a drell for a�ch a magical, er.chantmg motion mountains w h e r  e wastebaskets cramming _ 
on peraow )oyalty or at least her, sing to her, become the horses picture. yawned the night before. "Que sais-jeT" 
aubjeetiv-e motive, as illustrated in lor her coach, lind in tho end en- t+============t -=========================::::; 
The Fallen Idol and The Heart of able her to tryon the gla$s slipper. ( 
tlIe Matter. The transition of the Disney also interprets the Fairy Joseph's Hairdressing 
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Life is 100 short I 
ARD�IORE 
AmerlCln from devoted friend to Godmother in a thoroughly de­
public-spirited citizen, motivated lightf'ul manner. She Is honle),,­
lolely bya brief shot In a children's looking, grandmotherish, pleasallt­
ward, seem unnecessarily super- streets and over the ruin! of 
ficlal and smacks to much of Vienna after Anna and the Amer- ����-�'::-='=�=====�I I ··mOTle-watch-the .... morals .. in a film iean. For nightmare terror It Is 
which is otherwise luperior in its unsurpassed. 
Don't waste it in Jhe library I 
Relax and eat 
ch.,..teriution and fine detail. While it ia a relief to find that 
The minor c.haracterl, I doctor, aU the Viennese do not speak Eng­
a concierge, In impoverished no- Ush because it Is an English fUm, 
bleman, the British investigator Reed'lI realism may be doubtful. 
aN! ucellently conceived and por- He is a master of detail. and the 
tnyed. Orson Wellel gives I fine bizarre eWeet, but it i" to be rear­
performance in tbe briaf role of ed tbat he is choosing hla stories 
Harry Lime, creating a fucinatlng with these elementa too much in 
viUain, .ympat..hetlc in perlonal re- mind. Although the artistic. aig­
latiolllhtpa and . cOR\Pletely callous nmcanee of The Fallen [dol can be 
in what he considers objective sit- 10und in The Third !\Ian. there Is 
ua1ion.. Bis ruthlessness, audac- an absence of its sym.pathy, and an 
Ity, bizarre whimsy and camara- overbalancing emphasis on tech­
derle portrlY a personality usually nique. 
unknown to the .creen-a complete :'-''-__________ -: • • villain, yet perverlely I)'lllpathet..-
ie. 
From College to Career 
Many college: 81tlt have: won important 
folt Jobs as Gib .... trainc:d 1C(;n.'larin. 
11',. c..lk� c.. .. ,,. OM" J., ,../"I., 
Kath a r i n e  G i b b s  
'Green'l original "but contrived 
plot lends itself perleebly to C&r-
01 Reed'i ability and Ingenuity 
with detaiJ and mood. It il in these 
that tbe film extels. The r&ltJeas 
and relentlell abnoaphere of the 
whole ia underlined by a single 
continuoUl theme plaYed on a dth_ 
er, and b the sole musiCll accom_ 
paniment. A ferris wheel, hollow 
rootsteJll; on In empty street, a 
child'. ball are utilized dramatical­
ly. A .tartlin� effect Is produced 
by Ute sudden A"'pea.rance of -k' DD hrk ''''' !lOr TOttI 1/ U ,.,..- It., tID"'CU:' 
Harry Lime, smllinr in a dark ' I L '-Iw ll, tIIICAQO ll IM � It., 'W:MO(llIC( ' 
doo,...,. hia prelence betrayed by �===.=--==="="'="=' ''=====i • eat aDd a momentary flash of ... 
lil'bt. Reed's Preoccupation with 
children ;. .... In evldeM in the 
moM hOrrible scene in recent 
Ittma--. demoniac lix-year-old boy 
leldbat' .. mob through the wet 
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Come to 
M E X I C O  
180 A month l 
Indudu: 
• YOUR OWN I 1im>­
a 0011 P\I&NlIIIIBD 
Boun AND PATIO. 
• <JOO& AND IIAID. 
• POOfi.:t�OII. AND ClG • 17 FOOT SLOPB ON 
IlAGNIFICBNT LAKJI 
CllAPALA. 
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Peter AnaoId SIadIe., 
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MEET AT THE GREEK'S at Jhe 
Tasty Sa.ndwichee 
Refrellhments BRYN MAWR COLLEGE INN 
LUNCHES - DINNER - -
EVERY DAY THOUSANDS 
ARE PROVING CHESTERFIELDS 
, 
SMOKE 
- -
The Aroma ' 
Tells' You.". 
We tobacco farmers know that 
when tobaccos smeU milder they 
smoke milder. That's how smokers 
can know that the mild, ripe to­
baccos Chesterfield buys from me 
and hundreds of other farmers 
will taste better, smoke cooler and 
much milder. 
That's why I've smoked 
Chesterfield for 15 years. 
-r��·· 
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